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CANADIAN IMMIGRATION

To the Honourable R. W. Scori",

Acting Minister of the Interior,

Ottawa.

SlK^—I have the lionour to submit the report of my recent visit to Great Britain

and Irehincl in the interests of emigration to Canada.

I sailed from Montreal on the 16th of May by the steamship Labrador, of the

Dominion Line, arriving in Liverpool on the evening of Monday, the 2oth May, and
proceedetl next day to London. I called upon the High Commissioniier, Sir Donald
Smith, at his oHice, Victoria Street, on the morning of the 2.7th, and saw him several

times afterwards, and discussed with him the objects of my mission. During my stay

in London I also had several discussions with Mr. J. (J. Colmer, C.^LG., whose long

expeiience in office has given him a knowledge of matters affecting emigration which is

exceptional, I also held conferences with Mr. Archer Baker, European Tialfic Agent
for the Canadian PaciHc Railway, at the Company's offices in London, meeting at these

conferences Mr. Haslett, the officer in charge of the Company's Tmmigratiun Bureau in

Europe. Both Messrs. Baker and Haslett were fully conversant witli the subject, and
afforded me a great deal of useful and valuable information.

While in London I had the honour of attending, as a delegate from the Winnipeg
Board of Trade, the meeting of the Congress of Ciiambers of Connnerce of the Empire,
anil of mo\ing the following resolution upon the subject of emigration ;

—
" That this Congress views with regret the movement of the surplus population of

Great Britain to foreign lands, thus drawing from the strength of the Empire.
" That this Congress looks upon such a tendency as not only wasteful to the vital-

ity of the Empire, but altogether unnecessary, seeing that the British colonies, and
dependencies offer fields for emigration as attractive, if not more attractive, than can
be found in any foreign country.

" That within the bounds of the British Empire the emigrant can find any variety

of climate and reach success in any pursuit, and yet retain all tlu; privileges of a British

subject.
'' Therefore, this Congress deems it the duty of the Impi al and Colonial Govern-

ments, as well as of all patriotic citizens of the Empire, to use every means available to

encourage emigration to the colonies."

Owing to the resolution being placed near the end of the programme, I was nob
afforded as much time as I would have liked for the discussion of the important question
involved, but I was gratified to find that the remarks I did make were received most
cordially and enthusiastically by the delegates assembled. Composed, as this assem-
blage was, of representative business and professional men from all the principal centres

of population in England, Scotland and Ireland, and the colonies, I am satisfied that
the discussion which followed the introduction of the resolution, and the information
imparted by myself and other delegates from Canada, who ably supported me in capital

speeches, cannot but have a good and lasting effect. It is unnecessary to add that the
resolution passed unanimously, and its adoption was hailed with acclaim by all the
colonial delegates present. I made the most of my time in London, meeting and dis-



cussing the question of emigration with a large number of gentlemen who were inter-

ested in it, not only from the stanilpoint of trying to solve the problem of relieving the

niotherlami of its ovei'i;row(i(!d population, and seeing to the transplantirig of its good
citizens in a British Colony, but also wiih a view to assisting to till up and people

Canada, and thus add to its wealth and material prosperity.

From London f prueeeded to Liverpool, where I inspected the offices of Mr. .John

J)yk(!, the government agent, whom J regret to say I did not see, as he was absent from
Liverpool on sick leave. ^Ir. Mitchell, Mr. Dyke's assistant, I found to be a very

capable young man, fully conversant with the affairs of the oHice, and is recognized by
steamship, l)o<jking and lailway agents, and others interested in the woik of emigration,

as being well fitted in every way for the performance of tlie onerous duties whi(;h

devolve upon him. Mr. Mitchell! has been over sixteen yeni"< in Mi'. Dyke s office, and
consecjuently has, l)y his long experience and attention to duty, ac(|uired a great deal

of most useful and practical knowledi,'e, which is invaluable to the government of

Canada in the carrying on of the work done in the Liverpool agency. The Canadian
Government office in Liverpool is next in impoitance to the High Co emissioner's

office in London. Liverpool, being the largest shipping port in (Jreat Jiritain, is the

point of departure for nearly all the emigrants to Canada and th^ United States. It

is also a port of call for vessels from continental Europe on the way to America, and a

centre that justifies not only the establishment and continuation of the pi-esent office by
the Canadian Government, but suggests to me from my inquiries and observation while

there, tliat if possible the premises at present occupied by Mr. Dyke and his staff should

be enlarged, and another officer in the person of a travelling agent added to the stafl".

Of this new officer I will speak later on.

The district served by the Liverpool agency comprises the counties of Lancashire,

Cheshire, Hliropshire, Staffordshire, Derbyshire, Yorkshire, Westmoreland, Cumberland,
Northumberland, and Durham, and the whole of the Principality of Wales, with a
combined population of 1.3,000,000.

It is also from and through the Liverpool office, under the supervision of the High
Commissioner, that business is carried on with France, Belgium, Holland, Germany,
Switzerland, Austria, Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Finland, and parts of Russia. The
correspondence carried on by this office is a very large one, and is conducted in the

English, French, Dutch, Flemish, German, Norwegian, Swedish, Finnish, Bohemian,

, Hungarian and Pi)lish languages. This recital alone will convey some idea to the unini-

tiated of the work which devolves upon Mr. Dyke and his assistants. I was informed

by Mr. Mitchell that for the first tour months of the present year 2,52.3 answers were
written to inquiries made by intending emigrants in Great Britain, Ireland, and i-onti-

nental Europe. A great many people call at the office to make personal inquiry, and a
large volume of literature is distributed in this way, besides that which is transmitted

through the post.

The head offices of nearly all the shipping companies engaged in the emigration

trade are situated in Liverpool, and I fv)und that close communication was kept up
between the government office and these agencies ; a good feeling prevailed amongst all

the officials concerned, and hearty co-operation and mutual confidence and lespect

existed, which cannot but prove of great benefit in ccrying on the work in which they

are all so much interested. Through the good offices of Mr. Mitchell I met and had con-

ferences with the chief officers and heads of the various steampship companies doing

business with Canada.

I had a paiticularly interesting and valuable discussion on the subject of emigration

with Mr. John Ennis, the much respected and genial representative of Messrs, Allan

Bros. & Co. Mr. Ennis had fretjuently been quoted to me as an authority upon all mat-

ters pertaining to emigration, and is recognized by his confreres to be the best posted

man upon the subject in (ireat Britain and Ireland. I was not disappointed in all I

had heard of him, and found him most courteous and obliging, and ready in every way
to facilitate the object of my mission, and to impart all the information at his command.
As he has been thirty-six yeai's continuously in close touch with and principally con-

cerned in the business of transporting settlers from all the European countries to
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Canada, it is easy to understand that his knowledfje and experience on the subject are

of <ivi':a,t value.

Mr. Eiinis informed me tliat he iiad never known emigration to be so slack as dur-

ing the past two years, and that theit^ was little oi' no movement from (lieat liritain

and Iri.'laiiil as compared with form<;r years. Particularly N\as this the case with

the agricidtural classes, lie was of opinion, and I founil llu^ samtf impression pnivalent

amongst all those with whom T discussed the (juestion, that tlu^ government of C'anada

would ha\(' to make a larger (!X])eMililuie of money, and oti'ei- inducements, such, for

instance, as are oHered by the Queensland (loverinnenl, before W(! could expect any
movement to (Canada in large nund)eis. He assured me, and gave me evidence of the

fact, that the Allan Line were doing all they could in the way of advertising, and print-

ing, and distributing literature, to (Mic.iurage emigration to Caiiiida. By way of example
I may mention the " Allan Line Hand-book " for 18t)0 ; also theii' issue of printed sheets,

containing extracts from tiie CnnaiViaii (Inzefte of October', 1895, giving in detail

repoits of Manitoba and North west harvests in 1895 ; extracts from the Tor-onto

Mail and other Canadian news|)apeis on the* same subject ; articles on fruit growing
in Nova Scotia and Ihitish Cohunbia : an extract from Sir Charles Tupper's address on
Canada, delivei-ed at Newcastle on lilst NovcMuber, 1895; letters of .Nlr. (Maude Lisle,

from Wataskiwin, .Mberta, published originally in the f'tniadinu (lazdte ; aiticles

on gold mining in British Columbia, and extracts from the article of Mr. S. A. Thomp-
.son. in the; Xrir Enijlaiid M(i;/a-:i>if with other useful and pertineno information

about Canada. These sheets, Mr. Iannis informed me, were distributed by Allan Bi'os.

it Co. from their Liverpool office to no less than 15(j,000 farmeis, market gartlencis and
others in England, the names and addresses of thei)eople to whom these pamphlets were
sent being obtained from Kelly's County Directorie-, purchased by the Allans ex])ressly

for this purj)ose. This is only one instance among many 1 might cite where Canfwla is

being advertised, and kept constantly before the Jiiitish public.

I saw th(? representatives of the Dominion and I'eaver Lines, and the.se companies
are likewise doing all tliey can to make Can ula well known, and to secure a lai'ge

emigration. The Dominion Line, being most energetic and progre.ssive.und>;- its new
proprietorship and management, is particularly aggressive in its work to secure pissen-

gers from intt^ndiug settlers in Canada I can truthfully say, therefore, that so far as

my inquiries and ob.servation went, all the steamship compaiues are doing their fair

share of the work of keeping Canada prominently before those who intend to leave the

old land. T mr.y add that on the steamsisipsupon which I crossed the Atlantic T found
every comfort and convenience for steerage passengers, and every attention and con-

sideiation shown to these passengers by the surgeon and other olficers of the ships.

Returning to the Liverpool Agency, I found that amongst the other work per-

formed by Mr. Dyke's stall is that of looking after the correspondence of the Uev. J.

Bridger, Oiganizing Secretary of the Kmigration Committee of the Society for the

Promotion of Christian Knowledge. Through this Mr. Dyke is bi'ought constantly

in communication with the whole of the clergy of the Church of England, and with

intending enugi'ants all over England, in who.n these clergy are particulai'ly interested.

This society, every sprii.g and sunmier, sends a chaplain on one and .sometimes two
Canadian steauKU's each week. This fact being largely advertised, encourages many to

come out to Canada who would orherwi.se be timid about undertaking the journey.

I found that in connection with this agency three sets of magic lantern slides were
in constant use from October to April in each year. These slides were lent by Mr.
Dyke to school teachers and to gentlemen who have visited Canada, amongst whom
were a number of clergynum, whose I'ctures were largely attended and highly appre-

ciated, the views attra ting particular attention. The lantern slides in use in the other
agencies, of which I will speak later, along with those used by Mr. Dyke, are of valu-

able service, and the lectures .so illustrated are doing a great deal to enlighten people in

England and Scotland as to Canada and its resources. Mr. Dyke prepared and super-

vised the printing of phamphlets in German, Flemish, Dutch, Norwegian, Danish,
Swedish, Finnish, Bohemian, Hungarian and Polish, and has distributed these through
the continental steamship agencies, and directly from his own office. He states that in
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tho uj^^rrgiite, since 1 HH3, fomgn puhliciitions to the mi miter of l,!>22,r)r)0 buve Itecii

issued from liis oHici-. In st-nding ovit this literature, sitlciuliiij,' to nailers at the dtliee,

visiting incoming and outgoing ships, inspecting (Miiigiant chihhcn, receiving and for-

warding advice of lists of continental bonus passengers, and tiie payment of the bonuses

to continental agents, visiting Knglish and foreign emigrant boarding houses, and in

many othei' ways, Mi'. Dyke and his stidVare fnlly and constantly engageii. I may add
that in addition to the work done by tiiem lelating to emigration, a great deal of time

is devoted by Mr. Dyke and his assistant, .Mr. Mitcilwll, to (piestions of trade alVecting

Canada. C-onstant inipiiries aic being made and answeicd about agricultural produce

and other (/unadian exports, and every information is aHbrded to tlio,se impiiriiig. Mr.
Dyke lias some (iles of Canadian ncwspajn-rs which are eagerly read by visitors, and a

lot of information is obtained by people from a perusal of them, but the number should

be increased, so that all who are desirous of knowing fully about Canada, from the

Atlantic to the Pacific, can obtain such knowh'dgc by a perusal of tlu^ leading journals

published in the dillercnt provinces.

SCOTLAND.

T went to Cla.sgow from Livt!rpool, and was met there by Mr. Thomas (Jrahame,

who has been in charge of the agency at tlii.s point for over sixteen years. (Jlasgow,

V)eing the aecoiul largest city of the Kingdom, and a large shipping and commercial
centre, it is essential that the Dominion of Canada should have an otlice there, not only

in the interest of emigration, but of trade. I found Mr. Grahame was en rapporf with
the leading men in (Jlasgow, highly respected, and in every way from long residence and
experience well able to fill the duties of his ottice. Ho is also tliorougly alive to the

necessity of constantly keeping Canada befoi'e the people, and takes advantage of every

opportunity which is afforded him at nt titings of making reference to the attractions

and resouiccs of the Dominion. He also distributes literature in large (juantitics direct

from his office, and through the steamshi{) and booking agents, at the various agricul-

tural shows, and to people callint,' at his office. Mr. (Jrahame's offices are well situated

in St. Enochs Square, in anew building fitted with an elevator and all modern improve-

ments, so that he is easy of access to all in(|uiters. I found the Exchange in Gla.sgow

to be the great n'luiezviius for all commercial, professional and business men. Mr.
(iiahame is a nieinber of the Exchange, is there every day, and in this way keeps him-

self and Canada prominently t(j the fore, and comes in contact with all those interested

in Canada. As a large number of Canadian cattle, horses and sheep, with othei- Cana-

dian pioduce, is sliipped to Glasgow, a great deal of Mr. (Jrahame's time is tahen up
with trade matters— as he is constantly being called upon foi' information as to Cana-
dian products, and to discuss such matters with ])eople who are interested in Canadian
trade. He finds that the low prices for grain which have of late obtained in Canada
have had a deterient effect upon emigration for the last few seasons, especially with

agriculturists whf) have a fair amount of means, and hesitate to embark in agriculture

in Canada while these low prices prevail. Although the same conditions as to low
prices foi- grain obtain in Scotland, yet jteople naturally are loth to leave their old

home.s and have little inducement to do so when they find a similar .state of things

existing in Canada. I look upon the Glasgow Agency as a very important one both for

emigration and trade purposes, and T think an allowance for travelling expenses should

be made to this office, so that either Mr. Grahame or his assistant could constanly be
on the move in the southern counties of Scotland.

While in Glasgow I took occasion to call upon and discuss emigration with book-

ing agents and others, and get their views, and in company with Mr. Grahame I visited

the offices of the Messrs. Allan Bros., who are more largely interested in Canadian
trade than any of the steamship lines running to America from Gla.sgow. They gave
me evidence, by their advertisements and otherwise, of their constant efforts to direct

emigration to Canada, but like all others who aie so interested they remsirk a large

•falling off in emigration from Scotland during the past few years.



I'Vom (Jliisf^ow I went to Criefl', in tho county of Poithsliire, then to the city of

Perth. At both thcso pliicoH f mot a liiij,'o nuinhor of |ieoj)le of all clas.sf-i, and (iiscussod

Canada and its renourccs, mcctini,' many who had friends and relatives in Ontario and
other provinces. I found evidencs here of the work l)einf( done hv Messrs. Stuart and
Fleming ; but while peoj)le wcie willing to admit that, ('anada presented great advan-

tages to those who might choose to makc! it their home, they h((sitatod to leave the oh'

land while the prices of agricultural produce, particularly grain, were so low. Here, as

elswhere in Scotlatid, I found people ready to acknowlc<lge that farming was not paying

them, yet while things could not lie nnich worse with them they had the old h<jme and its

associations, and (lid not feel inclined to leave these and friends if they saw no better

prospects beyond the seas. Still we might hold out inducements to these people and
.secure them for ('aiiada, as I will cKjilain further on.

I heard the same story all over Scotland, viz.: that farm labouiei's were deserting

the farms for tlu- citit^s, the effect b(Mng to increase the wages of those who remained on
the farms, and to till the already overcrowdtd citie.s with idle men. I'lom this class we
should and can draw many good settlers for Canada, but they cannot come without

assistance. In the northern and middle counties of Scotland the small farmers are the

men we want. They can oidy nrake a bare living were they are, 3'et they have not the

means with which to make a start in a new country. If they could be allorded assistance

by the Canadian (lov«Mnment paying their [lassages to Manitoba and the North-west, on
theii' contributing something towards the e.xpen.se from the proceeds of the sale of their

chattels, they would have a small capital to begin on, and with their national push and
thrift would soon be in fail' circumstaiu-es. The Scotchman is [)i'o\erbially successful

wherever he goes, in all walks f)f life, and given a fair chance in Canada, like many others

of their countrymen who have made Canada their home, the class of small farmers now
eking out a living in Scotland, and the farm labourer—both those now on the farms

and tho.se who have gone into the cities—with the assistance I have mentioned, would
soon establish themsel ves in comfortable homes.

The ne.xt place 1 visited was Dundee. T found Mr. Peter Fleming's oHice in charge

of his daughter, a very V)right and estimable young lady, who r(!vealed to me a splendid

knowledge of things Canadian, and exhibited a perfect conversance with all the work
of the office and methods being adopted by her fathei- in the good work he is doing. I

had seen Mr. Fleming at Liverpool the week previous, on the occasion of his sailing for

Canada by the Beaver Line, and discus.sed the (|uestion of emigration fully with him,

and got his views. Mr. Fleming, having for many years been in the employ of the

(Queensland and othei' Australian governments, and for the past three yearsf of the

Canadian Go\erinnent, has had large experience in emifi[ration. He informed me that
" the object he invariably kept befoie him was to direct in the best way he could think

of the attention of the agricultural population in his district to the facilities which
Canada offered to those who.se enterprise and ambition led them to aspire to become
owners of their own homes, instead of, as in Scotland, continuing to be mere wage
earners, subject to the fluctuations and uncertainties which attend such conditions."

He has adopted the method of sending circulars to farmers, farm servants and
female domestic servants. In these cii-culars he describes the general features of Canada,
the demand for farm and female servants, the current rate of wages, conditions upon
which land can be obtained, etc., etc. He has mailed these and similar circular's to

every farm and female servant on every farm in his district. Accompanying this cir-

cular was a small bill naming the places in the immediate neighbourhood where he
would hold meetings, to which they and their friends were invited. As Mr. Fleming
in his reports has already informed the department, these meetings on the whole were
well attended. In this way I found Mr. Fleming, in each year, had visited every im-

portant agricultural district in the counties assigned to him. He also had his circulars

printed on adhesive paper, and mailed to the county blacksmiths, wriglits and meal millers,

along with a letter asking them to kindly post up these bills in their premises, and accom-
panying them were bills giving the places he was to visit and hold meetings in, and
dates of such meetings. These adhesive bills were invariably posted up by the people
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who ivi't'ivi'd tliom, iiiitl thus thn datt's ami |)Iuoos of lii.s niuoUiijLjs were ju'oniincntly

l»iHiuj^l\( bctoi'c tlu! aj;ric"ultui'al flasscs.

Miss FIcMiiiiij^ sliowotl iiu' ihf valuat.ioti rulKs of tlio loading agrituiliiiral (^outitic^s in

Ml'. l''U>miiij;"s district, ffom wliicli slio took t.hti naiiicsof tlit- small faniicts, iioftcrsaiid

farm st'i\aiits. 'i'lio work of foldiii;;. addrcssitig and scndiiig out. t.licsi' circulais and
•migration lilcratun^ takes up nearly all Miss I'Mcming's time, and lior work is neatly

and metliddii'ally done.

At Ills meetings Mi', h'leming distributes the ollieial handbook and other puhliea-

tions issued from t\w department. .Although the ollieos of Mr. Fleming are eentrally

situated, they iire upstairs. I would highly reconnnend his hoing allowed to rent suit-

able j)remi.ses o" the ground lloor in the same loejility, whieh I understand can easily Iri

done.

Mr. !''!emin"' infornuHl nu' that he found a feelintt of unrest. amon<r llu^ crofters and
small farint>rs, caused by the high rents they had to pay for their holdings, and th«^

unsatisfactory prices i-ealiziui for their crops. Coming in close c«»ntact with tht\se people

in the course of his tr;ivt>ls, lu^ has bi>en able to in<lucc a nundx'r of fannlies to come out

to Canada. These families he hopes to \isit during his .sdjourn in Canada, and h(( will,

no d»>ul)t, bo able to take home to their friends in Scotland good repoi'ts as to their

siu'cess and futiii'e prospects, and thus iiuluci' others f(» follow the exam|)l(^ of those who
have so wisely taken up theii' abode in (/anada. 1 inclose specimen copies of the diller-

ent circulars and handbills sent out by Mr. I'Meming from tinu< to time.

.Mr. Kleming is nifist. enei'g<'lic anil enthusiastic in his woi'k, and seems to uu' to

till n\ost admirably the position he holds. If hard, constant and persistent advocey of

the advantages Caiiada oilers to the intending settler can do anything the residts

shown by Mr. I''leming's eiVort.s cannot fail to be seen in the near futui'c : but. the

depart uiiuit is well aware what has already been accomplished by that g«Mit!eman.

I cannot forget the kindness and attention shown to me wliile in l>undeeby the

Messrs. Thomson, who are the pi'oprietors ae.il managers of the Diunlir ^'oiirur. It

will be remembered that the Messrs. Thomson exhibited most conunendable enterpri.se,

and at (he sanu- tinu' great iiiterest in (Canada, in IS',).S. In that year they siuit out to

the World's l<'aii', at Chicago, delegates representing the dilVerent trades and also agrii'ul-

tui'e, in oidei' that tluwe delegates (who were chosi>n by tlu^ votes of (h(Mr co-labourc^rs

in the rt>sj)c'*iv(» -^pluu'es r<>pi'esent»>d by them) might r»\'ul, mark, learn, Jind inwardly

digest, ni)t 'inly all that they saw an<l heard at the (-hicago (xhibition, but also in their

travels through Canada. Th(> letters whieh subseipa-ntly appearetl in {.\w Conrii r as

the r«'snlt of the visit of Mr. Osier ami tlu^ other Cimrirr delegates, who tra\t'|led

through Canada from ocean to ocean, were models of explicitness, and detailed the

i-esDurces am! physical featiu't^s of (Canada and conditions of t/anadian lite in a manner
highly creditable to the writer.s, and of inllnile benelit to Canada. •

As the .Messrs. Thomson are also members of the wt>ll known shipping Hini of

William Thomson A- Son, wiiose splendid lleet. of steamships ai'(> amongst the best anil

m ist I'cgular sailing to Monti'eal iluring each year's si^ason of navigation, it can readily

be undei'st.ood that they take more than an ordinary int.en^st in Canada and the develop-

ment of its I'esoui'ces. The Dii iitfir < 'ourirr has (he largest cii'iiulat ion of any wet^kly

jiapei' in Scotlaiul, and in eon.seipienco is a most, valuable ailvertising m<'diun). As
I'anada and its ailvancemi'ot are kept constantly before (he Mivssrs. Thomson, our coun-

try ge(s many a free advert isenu'ut in (he columns of their valuable i)aper, and will

always have in them staunch friends and fair advocates.

After spending sonn^ days in Dundee and meeting a num\)er of leading people

thoie, and getting such infornuition as ! could from con\'ei'sation aiul observation, I

proceeded to I nvcrness, stopping oil' for a few hours at Dankekl. Mere I nu't a gocul

friend of Canada in the person of the genial station agent of the Highland Railway.

The nanu^ of (^mada is well known to the good jieople of this particulai' neighbourhood,

sinei^ a tew miles beyond l)unkt*ld was born one of (^mada's foremost, statesuuui, the

late }lon. Alexander Mackenzie, who.se name is enshrined in the memory of those who
were his acijuaintancos in his yonth. I found (he sanie kind mention made of him and
the same respect shown to his memory amongst his olil friends in Scotland as one limls
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ill Canada to-day, irnis|i(n'ti\o of politics. 'rii(> j^ooi! people of in

proud of liavinj^ cxtt'iiiicd to Mr. Miickciizir tlic freedom of their l)orou<{li as an appie-

oiation of tJie lii^W and lionoiiral)le position lie liad attained in ('aiiada.

I was kindly j^iveii the opportunity, in Inverness, of att.endiii;,' the closing,' exercises

of some of the schools, and enjoyed the privilejje very miii'h, ln'inj^ particularly struck

with the ruddy cheeks and l»ii,t,dit eyes ,i the childien, and the precision with whiiih

they carried on' ihcir proj^ramme. .\t the llij;h Sdtoo' closini^, the iJev. (Javin l-an^^,

an old r<!sident. of Montreal, and a warm friend of Canada, presiiUMJ. 1 was called upon
to address the younj^ men and women cmipiisinn the (^lasses in tli(> school, and took

t)ccasion to say a j^ond word for Canada [5y way of iihislratiim what- they mii;lit. ri>o

to, should they at. any time cast in their loL with us, I pointed to the po.^itioiis attained

by Sir John Macdoiiald, Alexander jNiacken/ie, Sir havid Macpherson and Sir Olivor

Mowat all to t he Scotch manner horn men whose lives and t-areers all point to the

advantai^es they tMijoyt'd in Ijeiiif; cast, in the same mould as so many eminent, men
throu^diout the world who claimed the heather-clad hills of Scotland as their birthplace.

I reiunvcd my ac(piaiiitanc(> wit.li Mr. W. (!. Stuart. (I'X Maillic and aLjciit: I'or t.lio

Canadian ( Io*('riimenl. at Inverness for the past few years) at Liverpool, Mr. Stuart

having arrived there en route for Canada hy the " N'ancouver " of the Dominion lino.

I had the advantage of a talk wilh him al)oiil. tin; work he had heen doing, t.lic rt^sults

of his laliours and his suggi^slions for future action. Mr. Stuart, heing an ICngiish and
(laelic scholar, and lu'ing an old and well known resident in ln\ern(^ss and the north of

Si'otla:>d, and having travelled (^xtellsively through (Janada, and again renewed his

trascis this year frcin Cape llreton to ISritish Columhia, is particularly well littd for

the position he hohl.-i, and the government. ha\e heen fortunate in securing his scM'viecvs.

I found everyone sptsik well of Mr. Stuart and of his zeal and particular adaptability

for the work \u) is engaged u|)on, although many i sjioke t.o about him had no iihta who
I was or why 1 impiired. The methods adopted by Mr, Stuart, and by which he has

succeeded in making Canada known to the pt'ople of the Highlands are :

1. Lectures in l')nglish and (Jaelic, illustrated by lantern views.

'2. Distribution of hand-books and pamphltit.s ;
pi rsonal visit.ition and correspon-

denc(!.

.'{. Attendance at markets, fairs, stock sales, cattle and liowcr shows, kr.

I. Keeping Canada constantly before the public in the ju'css, by means of articles

ami lettiM's.

0. Utilizing the {»resenee of tJanadian tourists and visitors to advertise tlu* country
by means of iunvspa]icr paragra])hsand iot(M'\'ii'Ws, and, when practicable, inducing t.hein

to relate publicly their expiMicncc and success.

(). Keeping in touch with scittlers from the north i>f Scotland who are suci'ossful in

Cana<la, and making their success known to their friends and ac(pi;iinlances,

i>uring the j)ast year Mr. Stuart, has been paying sptu-ial *allciitit»n to the emigra-

tion of experiiuiced (hunestic seiv.ints, and has been fairly successful, lie has put a
large number of girls in communiiwition, this spring, with families in Montreal, Ottawa,
Toronto, and other j)laces in Canada. Some of these young women were to join Mr.
Stuart on the " N'ancouver," and accept his escort to (.anada b\' that sliip on the ISth

.June.

The fact that, as stated to me by Mr. Stuart, and corroborated by information

furni ihed to me by others, a number of prominent public men lia\-e come out to Canada
of late years from the north of Scotland with a view to seeing tlu! country for them-
selves and examining its resources, establishes that a practical interest is being taken
by these mtwi in C.iiia la, and t.h<' reports of their visits are bound to do givat. good.

Tli(^ fact, is, 1 found more men who weri' postt-d on Canadian all'airs in the north of

Scotland than in any other part of (heat Ihitain and Ireland that I visited. The
ignorance (>\hibit(>d by iikmi of ])osition am.' intelligence whom I came in coniac' with
about Canada, its position, resources, capabilititss and future, was really lamcntabh!.

The «udy way to over(M)me this ignoramo is to stimulate interest ami impiines in and
about our Dominion, and educate the younger {)eople in the iJritish 1 <'es upon lines that
will give them a fuller ami better knowledge of Canada than at pro-.cnt is t'lijoyed by
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tlnMr piiftvilM. Tilt" ltM!l,ur»'M, illuHlj'iitiul l»y lanlrin virwx, wliicli of Ijitc yniiis luivc Iumti

HO rxlf'iisiv'oly (li'livtM'cil liy niir ti.;L^'rnl'S llirou^liiMil tJic old Iniiil, ar<< cll'oclivdiii i'i>iii(i\'jii;{

|)i'i<jiiiliri's and rnli^lili'iiiii^ lln- iiiiriilH oi' old a.iid yniin^.

( -aiiada liiis a good uiid cuiistaiit Ft'iriid in Mr. Ki-iinrtli Mel toiiald, tlin cHlinialilc

and popnlai' town clcik ot' InxcincsH, vvlio vi.siicd tliis ((Mirdry in I HK'J, ;;oing as far wchI,

iiH I'orliij^i' la. I*in,iri('. Mr. Mchonald Ini.s nut. t'ni'KdI.cn his visit, and is ni-vcr wt ary of

)>iit.ling in a. gooil word for (In- honiinioii, wIiuno licaot.ii'H of sccni'ry cliarini'd Inni so

nincli, and wliosc ;joiid rili/.cn ' wi'iT ho kind to him. Tlir \V(»ndcrfid |ii'o;,'rrsh; ( 'anada

had niadi< and was making, and her j^i'cat. naliirai Mtsoiirccs /md fiil/Un- jiossiliilil.ics,

awaktMicd a, k(M«n in'crcst in liis lircast, wliifh lh<> years l,ha(, ha vi^ claimed siiKM! |HK2

liav(< not. ihinini.slii'd. I lis great (Icsirc is to viHil. ns a.giHn, which lie |)ropo>-cH to do in

(lie near ftilui'e. \ name which is well known t.o IlighlandcrM in ('anada is that, of

Alexander Macken/ic, the |)ro|trietor and editor of the //if//i/iiiii/ir, and t,he author of

(.hose most' valmdtle and interesting histories of (he ( 'lans of Scotland. Mr. Macken/.io

ha.s l\\v liveliest, and most pleasant I'ecollectioiiK of his visit to (/iintuhi Koin(! yeai-s ago,

when ln> pei'sonally saw idl the llighlaiid settlement in the oldcv pr'ovinces. Irom (!a|)«i

llreton to K incardine <in theshoiesof Lake Huron. 'i"he h-lters which Mr. Mac^kenzie

Bent, home t(t till' leading papers of Scotland, highly (lemM'ipt.iv(M)f his jour-ney through
(Canada, awakened a. gieat. iiit.crest amongst his i-ount.r'ymen in our fair Morrdidon. I>y

their wide cii'culalion these letters, and .Ml'. Mncken/.ie's interviews on his reluiii to his

Highland home, were the means of making many a now prosjierouH s(tttler in < 'anada.

resolve to emigral.i' thithei-. Mr. Macken/i(> is hale and hearty, and, with his good wifo,

who is as keenly interest.eil in literary pursuitH as her hu-liand, is d(»ing a great, deal t(»

onligiitcn and entertain iiis count.rymeii l>y t.lu> pri^paiation and pul(li<-ation of the

many volumes they are from time to time re.speetvely contrihuting to the alieatiy

s|)lendid litiMiiture of Scotland. Like Mi. McHoiiald, he is eagerness itscdf to s(((t

Canada again, and to not(< the great progress and changes t.li.at have Keen hrouglit. ahout
sinet> their foiiner visit.

When in Inverness I met and rerewed my acipia.itanee w ith Mi'. Alexander l''raser,

of Malloch lAiriii, who was one of the agricultural delegates from Scotland to (Canada iti

\i^\K\. Like his Srother delegates in other parts of (Jreat ISritaiti and Ireland, .Mr.

l"'rHst<r has not forgotten his visit., hut. ke«'psuphis int»M'est in our country, and is willing

lit all tinu's to alVord inform ition to those who seek it, and to encourage in ev((ry

way th()se of a desir.d)le class who :[n\ anxious to select, ('anada as ihoir

future home. Mr l''i'aser's farm is one of t.he largest on the ('ulloden estates,

and if the condition of his crops, as I saw them, speaks for anything, he seems
to he a good and a sueci'ssful faiiner. Like many others who are iidcresKnl in the

(juostion of emigration to Canada, he is of opinion that the best class of peoph) we can

encourage to <'iime out to Manit.olia and the North-west aie the small tcMiant farmers.

Their inlelligenct>, thrift and industry will ensuro them su(vess anywhei'e. While so

many agree on tliis .suhject, and I c<in('ur in this opinion, the idea uiiiv(Msally (ixpressed,

and which my own observation and imiuirv conln-med, was that these pectnle will have'P pe(.p

to be assisted in order that they may have a fair start, in tlieir new homes.
Through tlie kindness of M\: McDonald I was chiven through the country in the

neighborhood of Inverness, and was thus given an opportunity of scM'ing the farms and
homes of those who make their livelihood by farming.

I returned to the south of Scotland by way of the Caledonia canal to Oban, and
then by tiain to Kdinbugh. In observitig tlie small houses and farms of the crofteis in

the course of tliis joiiriu'y, one cannot. l)ut contrast tlu* pros(>nt miserabh^ condition of

thcst> people with what tlitMr circumstances migiit be could they be indiicc'd and assisted

to come out to our prairie lands. The young men and women of (heir families would b«i

capital in themselves, and in a few y(>ars thoy would reali/.o what independence is, and
ajipreciatc its atteiu lant com forts lie rou (e fiom Inverness to ()l>aii, and ()banto
Edinburgh, gives one a splendid oppoituni(y «)f observing anil contrasting th.' condition

of tlie fanner in tlio north of Scotland and the farmer in Canada. It strengthens ones
belief in the necessity of offering further and greater inducements than we are now
doing for emigration, ho as t(» transplant these industrious and frugal people to Canadian
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Hiiil iiiul |nos|«'iit.y. I''m>iii l'!(liril)iii';^li I rnluirnMl to (!|(i.s;^f)w, mid ;i;(ii,in confortffl witli

Ml'. (iriiliaiii(\

I went, over to lif^luiid t'luiii <ilfi.s^'(iw hy wiiy of AihIi'ohhuii, liiiiditij^ iil I'l'lfnsl,. I

t.ook ii(lv('iita;4<! of my stay in htilfaHt l,o talk oni^^ration with tim Hl,(!aiiis|ii[i aj^Mntu

th<'r«f, anil with otIiciH. YlcHsru. 'riioiiiHuii llros., tliii li'a<lin;( Ht<'aiiiNlii|> a;,'iTil,s in Hcl-

fast, iixlii)>i''(*il tnnrli intircHt, and m|>oI<i> with (Mithiisiasni as to th<- ^ood work that

i!oul(l liii don<; in ln>larid liy oliiTin^r iniliiicMnontM to ttnii^iiititH to ('anada. I'roiii i><'l

fast I juiirnfyi'd liy I'dl into thi- coiint.inH of Monaf^han and (lavnn, s|)cndiui! hoiik? ''(ly!.

th(U«x"'"K fi'ini plarc to phici!. I (!ann! in (roiitact with cIcr^fynH-n, faniifiH, iin'icharitH

and othiM'H, and <)li(;it«i(l all th<^ iiiforrnation I i^oiild on tlir; Hiilijfi-t, of i-ini;4i'atioti. I did

not find niiicli lii^poHition lo cncoiir'aj^o (Mrii;{ralrion from tlicMf [nirtH. While it, was

readily admitted that the avera|;e fanner wuh making a liare liviii;^ on his holdin;^, thai

the renlH worti hij^^li and diNHatisfiietion j^eneial, yet too many Inul alr(!a()y left freland

for Aineriea and (-'annda, and thr; piopl*- I met wanted those who were still in tliH

country t.o st.ay. It is hard to impress these peo|>le, with t.lie ^real hiinelils whieh are sure

t.o aeeriie to tlioMe leaving for (!>ina(hi. and imikin^ their home tli(>re, and tho ^ood which
would icHiilt, to those left Itehind hy >j;ivin;( them a chance to iiKMc^ase their hold

inys iiiid enlarj^e t.lieir farmiii;.; opeiii.tions. This liecoines moi'e ;ip|iarent' when orie sees

jieojilo tryin;^ t,o make a livinj^ hy farmiii({ five, t.en and fifteen acres They din;; even

more IcnacioiiKly t.o tJieir Hinall holdin;,'s in Irehitid th;i,n they do in Scotland.

I'poii my return to I'elfast; I pr<ic<^e(led lo |)iililin, nnd occntiied most, of m/ time

tlieri! in t.vlkili^ to .stiiamship a;{ent.H and otheiH whom I found were iionversant willi he
snhject..

'I'lie j^eneral impreKKion I formed as to freland Ixein^ a field for ernif^ration is that

it presents a splendid opporl,unit.y for '^ittx] work to he done. VVitli an Jif^ent at I'.elfast

Jind another at |)uliliii, I am satisfied siKJces.s will follow the ellorts of those wlni should

lie a[ipoirit«Hl to such jiositions, •

On my return to London I a;;;i,iii reportfxl at the lli^jli Commissioner's oflice,

lonewed tli(Mlis(!ussion of tlii! suliject of emigration with Mr. ('oliruM', and e.\ehan;^ed

views with hini basc^d on the ohservations I had made.

I went t.o Liverjiool purposely to see the aj^ent nt l>irmiri;{liam, Mr. I''. .J. Wood,
on his lejiviiif; liy the " Parisian " for (^ueli(!c. Mr. Wood is capahle and most en(^r;^etie,

anfl is «loin;^ the host ho can to send a desirablo class t,o Caniwla. I'>irmin;{ham, l»einj{ a
Iar>(e cc'iitre, is well adapted for his h(!ad<|uartf!rs. In impartini,' his views to me, .Mr.

W'oiid informed me. that his ed'orls t.owards inducinj.; [leojili; Ixi go to (,'aniida from the

Midland ('ount.ies of I'itigland have lieen on the following liiuss, viz. :

1. niustrat.fid lei^tures (healing with ('anada. lie has deliven^d tlies*; lectures lieforo

pulilii! schools, grammar .schools, ehinientary schools, dianihers of agriculture, instituti's,

literary societies, and at lilirary courses of leeturt!-!, county council sericis of h?f;tures,

st(!ainshi[i courses of lectures, etc., et.c. Since his af)[)ointeme,iit in .January, IH!).'5, .Mr.

Wood says he has d«ilivered 2ir» hfctures, the appro.\iinato attendancf- of which was
u!>,000 persons. The t,otal fixpense of thesi; lectures was ,£270 K.s. .'5d., heing (in .iveragf! of

£1 Hs. 2(1. per lecture,. .Mr. Wood is: convinced, I'rom his experience, that the lectures

dfdivfired in the schools liavo had a most henrdieial efFect. They educ^atft the young in

the geogriipliy and history of Canada, and with the use of the lantern slides imprftss

ideas on tU; young mind not (visily eradicaUid.

2. Visits to fairs, agricultural sliow.s, stock sales, etc.

•'{. CorrRfif)on<lence, inlcuviows, distrihution of literature.

Owing to Mr. Wood's long residence in Manitolia, and his personal experience

there as a fanner, he is fiarticularly wtill f^piijiped and fitted for his work. The fact

of Mr. Wood having gone out to Manitolia with his lirother and engaged in f;irming,

and lioing conversant with all that is incident to pioneering in a new cfiuntry, gives

him the lulvant tg(! of speaking from fiersonal experiencf; in appiialing to those who are

anxious to go aliroad and commence life in a new country. It is gratifying to know
that Mr. Wood's efforts have lifien crowned with success, and that many families are

now living in Manitoha and the 'J'erritories wImi emigrated thither through his exertions.
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I liiiv*< IIkmimIiI il \vi<ll III KiMiiiiKiiiliit al. noiiix Icnulli wliiil. In liKiii^ iluiii* ii l>IU1||

ii^riii'V, mill Iwivi' Irl'l. Ill llio liiiil. llin iiiii'il. iiiip ii liiiil nlllix ul' nil, Miniii il. in IIim IiiiiuI

i|iiiii li'iM 1)1' nil lliiil iiiiwiiiM ^ I I'm I 'iiiiiiilii III lli(< IImIimIi IhIi'ii, iiiiiiH'ly, llm hMk n hI'

lJii< lliiil I '•iiiiiiiMiiiniii'i', III llin iillli'iiil rii|iiii<il.y llii< lli)i;li I ''iiiiiiilMtiiiiiii-i' IH iJiii lit'iiil III'

I'lilxl' iillli'or III' l.li)> liiiiiii^i'iiliiiii Hi<|iai liiimil nl' llii< ( 'iiiiinliiui HiimtiiiiikiiI. in Kiiiii|mi,

mill all llii> wiit'K III' lJii> a^i<i'.: ill. Jm intili'i' Ium riitilinl ami mii|ii<i v inmn. 1 1 piui'M willmiili

Ma> iiig, «'.'« mIiiiwii ill lii< yiwiily ii<|ii'iIm, mul m hIi'iu'i'iI In' liiii ai'l/ivn wmli miil |miIiIii:

Ut(>«ra'iii<i>M, lliiil. llii> lali< lli^li I 'uiuiin. niitiu'i, liii ( 'lim li'n rii|i|ii<i', i<X' ii'il nvi'i y •'Hm l<

on lin'mill' III'
(
'miailii, Mini whm iiiioKiiiiin^ in |iIh iimiIihiviiium in |ii'iiiiiiili' iiniiiiKniliiiii Lit

tliiii ri.iini I \ . I I'aii iiiily "ny llml < 'iinailii w.l lltiil in Nir hiiiialil SinilJi an iillii'i<i'

initially miMiiUii mill niHiiiiiK in Iiim D'uHm (niniiy nii lliiM wiaK.

'I lii< I'liix'lviHiiiiiM N> liii'li I ilnivv iiniiillii' iiii|niii<<H iinil iiliHi'ivalJiiii'i iiiimIo liy im'

liniinii; inv lri|>, Iwi'iril ii|iiin my ii,i,'t v I'nvri wilh < ln\ i<i iinii>iil a|.>i'nl>i, ullii'i'in uj' lailway

i'iiin|>aiiii<'i, iillii'oiii III 'ili'iiiiriliip i'i>ni|i:inii'ti, ami iili<iiin'i|ii|i mul rail way ii^i'IiIm, r|i-ij;(yiiii'n,

ptililii' iiH'ii anil II' Ihm'ii, ari<

I, 'I'lwil ('aniiilii iill'i'i'M iJiii \i>iy lirril. lii'M I'nr iniinif^ralinn. llnrlnMr iii'uxitiiily l.ii

I'lii^lmiil, lliii kIhiiI 'I'll Miya^i', llii> rliiiwi.li>, lit:- huiI, iI.o i;<iiiiiii'ri'M, miil ImmI: ImiI. iiiiI<

IounI, til" iVi'O liimh. Ill Maniliilia anil iJio N;) 'iJi v\«mI< Tni'iiliirinM, mul (In' i lii'iip a^rj

oiiltiirtil lami in lii'iii.ili ( 'ulniiiliia ami nllii'i |ii<i\im'i>M, all mIjiimI mil ami imii'iii pi'i'ii

lim ul li Mil imn< In iiili<nilin;{ rinigranlx.

'!. '!'!!!>( (!ii> cll'mli miw li'in^ piil inrlJi liy llir < '.inmlian * imi'i nim'iil In iii'i'iii'i< In

('aiiiiilii iUi I'aii' nIiiih' nl' llin^i< wlm am li'iivin^ llin llrili>ili l>tli<ii anil ( .'niilinniilM.I l''iiii'n|in

I'm' nllii'i lamlM, mo \m>II iliirrli'il ami ^llnll an I'lir iih llioy ^n, ami llial i>vi<i'y iixn im

lllMllg niUili' III llli< ini'ai.H |ilari'il al llir ili:i|iiKiM.I nl' I III' llrpai'l ini'iir.

il Thai ll)i> ('amiiliMii I invi'inini'iil nllii'ialii wilji wlmiii I raim< in rniilarl, mul

W lliiM' nlllci"!Ill I vlMili'il, all appi'ai'i'il In lii> M'ly lapalili' iiiiMi, wkII lillril I'nr l,lii< wnrii

llioy ari> l>n);ll^l'll in. 'I'lii'V aii< mio igiil nil iiinnl KiilliiiHiiml ir in llicir wnrl(, loyal In

(^inaila, aiiil rxi'i' /iwilmis In prniimlo lirr Ih'mI iiiLimtmIm.

I, 'I'lial llir I'llml'inl ilir 1 1 I]l;Ii
( 'miiiiiiMMinni'i' ami ilil1i<n>nl. ii^imiIm In Hliiniilali<

impiii'N aliniil ('muiila mul piiiiiinli< I'lni^r.il inn llii'irln, wImIi< lirin^ nil llial. run Im' ilnnn

an mmiiMN mo m pri-ni'iil, mo \ory iniiili woaluni'il, ami iln mil. prniliirr iIh' roiiill.i

wliii'li lino wmilil Ills!' In ,M'o lioi'iin.'io llioro \h iiot< Miillloionl. inmioy availalilo In apply In

llio liosi aiU milai;o ami up In llioir lull oiipMliilil v llio iiiol linilii iin.v in iimo, Inilmi I. no

1 nnl rary I ho w o ik i'< hiiitli'i oil, ami i'l mil nl' I.ho wiino Inroo ami ollool. iih il. wmilil lio if

uiloipialo iiioaiiM woro avmlalilo.

W'lial ihon ran ho ilmio, miil whal Miij^^oNl.imiM liavo I In tiialo liasoil iipnii my
oxpiMionio III nlli o ami my looonl. vial, aoinMH l.lio Al.lanlio, ln\\a.ril:i iiiv i;^nial.in;j;,

inoi-<>M!<in.u, anil oiiomirn^jin^ llio olVmis nt' llio t toparlrionl of llio Inlorinr ami iIm nllicorH

in (iroal Ihilain in .soiMiritii^a :;roalor mnxonionl nf oiiii;^raiimi lul^amnla? In iho lirst.

plaoo wo havo to roinoinhor llial oini;{i'alimi, ;^oiioially, frmii (iroa! Ilril.ain ami Inlmiil

lia.s iloiTiMsod voiy maloiially iluiin^; iho pasi f(<sv yoais, ami llio fnllnwin^' >>laloinoiil.

in lliis rolalimi, lakiMi hy iiio frmn nno nf Iho loailiii;; nownpapors nf l'!ii<;lanil, will {i{ivo

an idea nf Imw llio inaltor slamis :

" Tho ominr.ilinn roliirnsfnr llio .six inniillis omloil .luno .Kllh (nay.s llio l.nnilon

onrrospuiulonl nf iho .IJinir/n s/rr ('niirlrr) shnv a fallinjj; nll'nf noarly six t.hniiHamI in

II 10 numiior nl porsoiis who havo lofl mil slinr«;s iih omnparoil wil.li Mio onri'ospnmlin^ hIx

innnlliN nf IS'.I;">. 'j'ho Intal nmiilior i\( oniiLj;ranls win I I 1,1 III, nf whmn 7li,'J.''>H worn nf

Urilish mij{in ami ;i(),."»l I i)i foronii miyin. Diiiing iho Hi\ ninnlli.s nf iHlIt") i.ho nuiiihor

was I 'JO, _';<."», of wlimn Sr>,l88 worn Itritish and .|.'i,Ki',) fm(Mf.(ii. 'I'lio docroaso i» fclioro-

fmo In ho fmiml in Ihitisli oiniyranl.s, and is ospooially iml iooahlo .iiiimi^ Irish, wlm
luimliorod .'U.li-'J last year as .maiiisl 'jri,.'!!)!. Sonl.oh oiiii;fial.inn is alinnsl. slalimiary,

the lijjuivs l)t>iiijf (vt'.lo and li.SliS in IS'.M) and |Sl)r» rospootivoly. IOnj,'lish oinij^rantH

aiv rolurnod at ll.tTill in IS'.Mi and Ki.'.l'.IS diiiiii;^ llio six inmilhs nf Iho pioooodinjf

yoar. This diminulinn is r(>^ai'dod us aimlhor o\ idoino i>( nur incroasin;; omniiiorcial

iind industrial pi-osptM'ity, iim will as a si^n of tlio improved conditions nf lifo in Irolaiid.
"

So far as ni\ impiirios wont, ihoy oslahlishod that nf llin.so wlm aro loavinj^ llio nid

land, Canada is jotting inoro than lior sliaro as ooinpariMl wit.li tlio oLjiur Hrilish inlmiios,
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/,''. iif l.lit< Mf^i ii'iill.iinil rliiMM''*, (III* vi'iy pito|i|i' wi* nil- (N'liiroii of nKMiriiip;. Mul, l,lic mm.
nl'IIMIIN III' il|iilll'in lltlHItlKHl, lIldMM will) 111)1 <'litlVI'INIM|(' willl |J|« Hl|tl,|l'<'l, IH iJl/tt. l/y K||('rill|

i(f1'iii'l>t iiimI I'iiiIIk'i I III iinriip;i<riM'iilM ( 'iiiiiul/i rioi iln inui'li Im<II<'I' l.liaii nImi ih dnid^ 'I'lio

ri'Miimi' I liiivi' (/;ivi'ii III' till' I'll'iilit III' (lie ililji'ri'til iij^iiii ji"'! iii(lir/i.M'it I lie |ir<'> i-iil iim'IIioiIm

iii|ii|il.«i| , l.liitiin I wmil I riiiil.iiiiin a>t I'm' iift iIk'V K" > ''"' 'I"''" '' niuili iiiuro In Im (loini,

iiihI I Miiliiiiil, iJic I'liiliiwin^ Kii^t^itiilioiiH ilikI r'«i'iiiiiiiii'(i<liitiiuiH

(ii.) 'I'll fl'i< ''linnlil III' liiuKi !•<( rniiiii VI- iliiiI ruiilJlilKiilM iii'Wii|m|ii'i ml •. iTl.iitinK. At
|iri<hii||l. iilliil'ln ill ll I ii ilii'iTljiiii lU'i' I'l'nlrii'tml iiwjnp; In llii' in'l nl' t.liiii wii;l<, 'I'lii' pfi-N't

N n Mi'ttiil/ ii({i*iM!y I.Iii'iiiikIi wliirli in ilniw iIh^ all«iiii<iii nf pi<ii|i|i' ti. ( 'iiriiKJa ami awnlcn
an iiili'ii'iir III lJii> I'liiiiil ry. I''iiiiii jiiilirinin /id virl iiiiii|^ on a tniirli liu'^i^iti' iiiuli' lliaii in

ilmii' III. |iii"ii'iil I mil •'iilittlli'il ;.'ooil iiMiill.M wiiiijil How , nol only would ( Immda lie |<c|(l,

NM II ImImii iIik |mii|>|i' III' l')ii;{land, lii-lai>'! mid HcoUntid, liul/ liy judirjoiiMly |«alj'orii/.irip;

iJji' iiii'ri'ii|iolilmi, |ii'iiviiii'iiil mid a;/ri>'iill.iiral |i>i|iiii'ii, wi- would 'Itiim' fiii-nd'i l.o ' '.iniida

ill 1

1

11^ |'i'o|ii ii'loi a mid I'diliii . of iJiii I- III w>i|iii|ii'i'ii. Ifi II ^Ulp; 1 1 in |iiit''it a: a. iiicdiiiin of

udvdi'llMiii^ ll. Iia>i iirriii'i'cd lo im- l|ial< if it< could lii- itrniiif^cd lo Mwttrt^ n di'li-^alioti of

ri<|iii'>(i'iiliitivi-ii of I. Ill' li-adiii^ iii W'.|iii|<i't'H in 'iii-ii.l. |{iil,aiii mid liilmid lo -/iijl, ('mia/la

mid iiiJild' mi ivxIi'iinivK l.niir rliioii(j;lioiil. iI.m wIioIi' liiigl.li mid lin-iullli, mid lo lutvi- llii'^ur

dnli'j^iiliiM r .1 ii'i(|ioiid wil.li I III* |ia|»i'in llicy i<in|ii'i'(,i viily ri'|i(<'H<'iil, xivinji^ l.lmir iiiiliiuit^nid

vii'Wftof wliul. llii-y Hi'o and iIm- iiii|pirMiiio»iM oiif coiinl.ry and iln nia;j^/iilif'«rnl. r<'iioiif'i'«)(

iiiiiki' ii|iiiii llii'in, Kiiiili (•iiiii'i(|ioiiili:iiri', would In- of ini'idiidalili; Ih'IH'I'iI, I.o ( ,'aniid.i. Hiiili

a <i'lii'iii<< I'oiild niiiiily lie iwii'i'iod otil in il'i di'l.ailii liy ninljial mrmipfiMiifnl'^ Ix'.l.wi-i'n l,lii;

(jiiiadian I'lirillr llailway, llni (Jiiind 'I'lunlt Hallway, llin pSi.iiaiii diij) ' 'oiniiani'-n, and
iJii' I )i'|im'l.ini'iit. of l.lii^ Inl.i'i'ioi' ; and in my opinion no lii-.t.l.rr ini'niin roitid o<! iido|il,<;d

fill liiiii^in^ ( 'miadii. |<i'oiiiiiii'nlly ln'foi'it I lii- iiioI.Ih'I' loiinlry mid in-iiiin^ a ri'm-wi'd

inliti'Mtl- III lior witlfmit. WImmi llin iJril.ihli |iiililii: an: daily < oii'iiiiiinK ""' •''"'vu Hcoi.ia

llidi iind a|i|ilMM, I'l'inco Kdwiiid Inland and S'fw Urnnnwick hiil.l,(!i, oIkh-w) and lH^<<f, and
l.lin MmiM- |ii'iidiii'l >i fi' >ni rj|iii'lii'i' mid 'Iniaiio, lloiii' ^loiiiid mil. of our Mariit.oli/i. und
AHHinilioia wlii-al,, and 'iurf from Hn'tldili'lii'wan and ,\ll»i'it,ii ; and wlii-n Uii; (wi|/it.al of

Mii^liMliiiH'ii JH now Hooking iiiviwUiimil/ in llic k"'<'i '«ilv<ii', (;o|>|i(!r and loiul mincH of

itnlitli < 'oliimliiii,, I mil nalii lied a di'm riplion of lln! kkhiI laovimi'- •A'liiili jiMidin;!', all

Unit; I liii VI' I'liiimi'ial.i'd, WI it.tirii in Um ^ra|ildi- and l.i'miilianl ^-lyji- known Ui l,li<- i-.ar

ii'n|ion'|i:iil,a of llii' lirt-ihli primM, cajitiol. fail Ui «'Xi;it,if a dii:|i inl«)f'<'Hl, in < 'amwia, and
aiiMihl, mal.i'fially in liriii^iii;,' l,o out' iiliorcH many ;^ood i cM Icm'., and at, Uif nami' l,iin<!

HiM'ur'ii l.lii' in virnliiirnl, of laif^i- hiim!< of inonny in our' diiliiuiuil. mit,m'|)riH<'M. 'I'lio |»r<!MH

of l,lm old i:i>iiiit/i'y Ih an all powitrful a^ciil/, and wo idioiild nol, fail i,o (-ulUvaUf Hm
fi'iimdly intcn!; I, in Omiadii,

(/< ) Mon^ lulvi't'l.iHii,^ nlioiild In' dotin liy |ioil,<'n( ani' mol.allii: iiij^nH. I am j^lad t,o

Hay I found ifi m-ai'ly ovory po-il, oljici' I vihiii-d a po-il.cr alioul, ('ntnulii i:xU\\>iU:<l in a
i;onh|(ii'iiou!4 placM. 'I'iiin i.'onn'HKion Ih alno allowed l.lu'. ol.lmc I'lilisdi colonics l-lirou;j;}i f.rm

I'oiii'lcMy of I. lie l'osl,iii.'nl,cr' (Jcncral. (/'atiiulii and '.^mciiHland iilono Mccm to avail llicm-

Mi'lvdS of I, lie |irivili';4e. W'liile l>liiH in vi:iy liclpful ho iinr iim it, J^och, yet mmli mofc can

lie <Ioiie in tliiit dii'iclioii. An all vi^iiois liave, no doulit noticitd, (wJveitihifif^ ic. caf/icd

t,o a f^ieat, len;{tli in (ileal, lir'ilain mid Ireland indcftd one miglit Hay it in alm'iHt

reduced to a Mciciiee, ( juiada, slioiild nol, fail to lake advanl.a^^e of lliin opjiort uiiil.y of

miikiiif^ liernelf known, and, wliat in of j^ieati r iiii|../rtance, kr-cpin;^ lici'HcIf continuounly

li('foi'(! the eyoH of tlie peoplr; ill llm motlierland. One HU^^^cHtion I muht olT'cr in tliiH

relal.ion, and that is, lliii.t, all a,d verliHemeiilM nliould he headed with the word "f'anad.i
"

III /iii'i/i Irlli oo much prominenie, in my opinion, cannot lie ^iven to the conti-

iiiiouM display of tho name of our country, th«) iiairu) w«) all iovi? ho well, 'M,'an/ul/i'

not Willi the pi'clix " Dominioii, wlmli is all very well for olnciaII fi idii use. hut let the on's

word "(/anada. " lie our' taii-virimi. I do not Hii(^;^est that the namcH of the diU'erent

proviir eH nliould not appear in all adviirti.swiiientH, and that promiri«ntly, hut nothin((

creati'H more coufuKion in the mind of a stranger to our .country, whose '/eoj^raphy lian

heen im;{lected, then to read the names of several jirovinces Ktrun;( out tof^ethcr.

Canada" in .sullicient for all purposes; the avera;,'!! inquirer and reiwler knowH where
(Canada is, and when peo|ili! come out here they will soon learn the position and condi-

tion of tlie diU'cu'cnt piovinciis.
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(i.) All III' iMii' ( iiisfi iitni'iil iillionn hIi<mi)(I Ii«i mii|>|iIii'|| wiIIi lull anil r(iiii|il<'hi f'llfH

III' llii< li'iuliii^ ( 'ti.iiailiiin iM<\VM|iM.|ii't'M. ltii|iiiiri'M ii.ImiiiI, iiimI I'lii'iiilH of ( !(inii.il/i, liy Imvin^
/M'l'i'MM III lJii< tilcn III llii'Mii |iii|ii'iM, will lin al)lc l.o ^cl. I lie liirn<l. iiiailtrl., iiiiiiiii^, aritj

<!i')i|i rit|tiii'I.N, uml all iiit'oniialiuti ul' a Im-al mid ^luinial itliariMH.iw |iiirUiiniii^ i.u l.lii^ ijif

fi'i'cnl |ini\ inrivi. Niiw I lial ( 'aiiadiaii |ii<iiliii'i' in lii'lii^ mii fxli'inivi'ly itx|iiirri'ii In

(in<al Itnlaiii ami iii'hiiiil, I.lie iiii|ini'ii'M n.l tlir iliDrri'iil. ii|;(niii'iiiii ato viuy iiiiiili mi tJm

ilii>niiiHi>. In iIiIh n<laliuii I may May llial. <li<i ('niimliiin Hittfllr in doiiif^ a ^mtd work,

and IN lii^lily iimkI'iiI in |iniiniit'iii)^ ( 'iinadinn iiiIimi^mIm and ^ivin;;llio lalitiil, ( !iinadiaM

lii'WN III iIm i'i>adi I'd. 'I'lii' (111 .illr HIIk II. iiiii<|im |>liii'i- in |iiiii'miliMin , Immii;^' wrjl cim

(liirli'd and riiiil.aiiiiii^ oxiMtllcnt. iiiaU.or, its miHHinii raniiol. Iir Ion lii^lily roiiiiiiiwidi^d.

Alt riijiii'M III' l,lii< ^^r(7^1 ail' ni'iit wi'ckly liy llm lii^li ( 'nmiiiiMcinnnr In llic Iradinp;

|iiililii' lilirai'iiv't, wiii'kinf(mi<n'ii and ul.lii'i' rinliM nnd innl.il.iil.iniDi, rliamliciH nl' rummnicr,
til<-., llio iaU'Hi. and iiiomI ii'lialiii- iikwh ri'laliii^ I.u (>'aiiiidian iillaiiM Im Miiiu k<-|ir |iioiiii

lioiilly liii|'iii'i> l.lm ii<adili;{ |iiililir.

{»/.) Sir ( I|iarln'< 'l'ii|i|M'r ina.ii^iii'al(*d ii work a I'l-w iinnoiiH n^o lliairaniinl Im loo

liif^ldy ruiiimrndi'd, nnd llitit i.i llic ti|ii<niiiK ii|i and I'oiiliniianro of corrcMiiomlinir wiUi
HcliiinlmaMl.crM l.lii'nii^lioiil. llin coiinl.ry. 'I'Ih'mi' si'IiooIh lwivi< lirnn iiii|i|iliiMl wil.li ina|iM, l.lii-

(llVn-ial Hand liouk, and iillii<r |iain|ilili>lM. 'I'liiM work in my ii|iiiiion nnild Im vi'iy nimli

oxirndrd. A iiiM|i III' ( 'aniiihi. on a \i\,v<^*\ niwiIi' hIioiiIiI Im |i!ari'd in rvny hhIiooI lioiihr in

(iri>al jlrilain and in-laml. It' poHsilili', cm r('M|iondi'nri' mIumiIiI Im o|icm'd willi, and
I'll'nrls iiiiidi>, I'll indtirc I.Ih' I'dni-atiomd aiilJiiirit/i«w I.Imm'o lo iimi; our llnjid Imok or moiiii<

III lii'i' Nimiliir and i'i'liiilili> Look ol' int'ormarion on ('anadii. I liavi- /^ri-al, liojii' in, and
look tor 1^Olid ri'MiiIlM I'roiii llii* work alnon;;^il lJii< mliool li'ai'litHH and llm ncliool rliil

tlrmi. If llio MriliHli paronlN of loday had liciin Lauglil.
<
'iMiadian liJMlory and ^<'o^ra|iliy

in llicirday, llic nini'M^ity would mil. olil.ain for llii< ( io\ itiiiiiimiI of ('anada. makin;.^ lint

clVorl. il. \n now iloin;;, and llir incii'a.scd rlVorls ! .ui;4;;i>sl , IowimiIm rilmwilin^ llif, l'.ril.inli

piililic alimil. inal.U'i'.s ('anadiin Itiil nm- ^lioiild lir laii^lil. a limsoii liy llm iiiaikiMJ i^no

raiH'K of olil coiinlrN |ii'o|ili' ulioiil. ( 'amida, ami l.akr iJii* i-a,rlii',sl. and Ih'hI. op|iorl.iinil.iitH

wliifli an- alVordi'd of ri'iiirdyin;; llii.s norl. of iJiin;..;, and I know of no way in wliirli wi;

fan .Horui'o Ik>I.I<M' and more la.slin^ riiHidt'-^ llian liy IryiiiL; lo nijiii'al.i- l.lii' I'liildiiii in I. lie

old land in ('aiiudian history and f^<"ii;^i'apliy.

(c.) 1 liavo spoki'ii ofl.lm Irclurcs l.lial. Ii.im- Iii'i-ii deli mmimI liy our a|((!iil.H and oI.IicI'h,

ilhisl ral(«(l liy lanln n virw.s. Thiw Icnlurn.H liavn Ih-imi well altfinlcd, ho I am infoinmd,

whrri'M'i' drlivoi'i'd. 'I'lu' lanlm'ii virw.s cxril.i' (mrio.Mil.y a,nd impiiry, and croal.i? an
(<nl.hii.sia.sm III lii'i'v. isr tinol>lainalili<. A pliol.oi^rapii dimM not. Ii((, it, i^ivtis t,lii^ IichI, and
Iriicst. illnsi ral.ion thai ciin Im alVordi'd of I. lir physical fcaliircH, ciindil.ioiiH and lifii of our

colony, 'riicic i.s a demand for more .slides l.han can Im fiiriiisli(Ml ; l.lnt Hiipply of IIuinc

\ imv.s .should Im increased, new phot.us of lunv .si-oiuiM, oxeniplifyiii;^ varied phaHe.s of I.he

counlry, should h(> .supplied from tiim^ to liim^ and plio<<o;^M'iiph.s of old views reiu'weij.

.\s (he admi.s.sion to l.lu«se Iticl.iires is friM', and, 'generally, Ihe halls j;ranl,ed rent, free,

tljo «.H)sl is not, (.{real., and very Hinall compared with the value received.

(y! ) In l.ime.s past. Canada has always heeii represented at. the htadin^ a^^ricull.ural

shows in lOn-^land, Ireland and Si-otland, hut, this year not.hin;; has heen doni! in this

line owiiifj; (.() the s(iar(ut,y of funds. If, is fj;eiiera.lly conceded that l/here is no belter

way of reachin;j; the farming classes, and attract in!,^ their attention, than hy having a

lai .:«> and varied display of t^anada's jirodm.ts at the agriculliiral shows. VVlierever

made those oxhihitions have beon most creditable to Canada, and luivo (U'cated very

ureat intenvst. In this connection the ollico of tlie Hifi[h (Commissioner should be suji

plit>d with fresii samples of j^rain and other products. Mach and (!V(!ry j^overnment

ollice should iiave aiiditions mad i to tlieir presunt (exhibits, and the same should Ik5

renewed and freslioned uj) from time l^o time. It wouhl be well to supply .iteamship

agents and leadinj; bookinj^ oilices with tlu^se samples. lmmediat,(^ steps should be taken
til slather toj^etlier and ship to the lligb (/ommi.ssioner at the proper time an exhibit for

the loadinj^ agricultural shows to bo hehl in 1897. If a series of pliotograjihs of Cana-
dian scenery, depicting home life in Canada, similar to those so widely distributed by
the Canadian Pacific Hailway were sent over and put up in leading liotels, stations,

booking otlioe.s, and other public places, 1 am sure th(!y would prove a go(j(i medium of

c.
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/ulvci I JMiii^ I'ivcr v'tliiii;^ oi'llii'* iiiitiiif, |j|<<^ <i.ll lil.ciiil.iiic, tlioiild hciit' flu- ^ov«irtiiiii-tit,

Hl.ain|i. '\'\t*' tad. ol' I. In- |iiiiii|iIiIi!Ih, Ii-mHi-Ih, |ili((lii^iii|iliit iukI <iI|ii-i |inl>liratioiiM pririti-il

in luivoi l,iHiti(( Ounada Ixmmx iHHiind uriditr llic autlioiit.y nt', and \iiih:\iuu\i:iI \iy tin-

(luviMfiini'iit, tit <'iiiiiid(i <^<h:h II vi-iy \i>t\n way t,(iwai<JM run /incinj^ llif H(I!|)I i«al hh lo

I. I'll gciiiiiiiMir'.ii and I.I iitJdnliii'HM nt' l.lii- |iiilili''iil.ii>nM, I'l-opli; in tin; old land liavii

Miil.iiialiy /I ^roat. riivfrtini!" and ri'n\>i'i;i t'nr aiillioi iLy. 'I'lu-y ii]i\itwinUf l.lii; valiii! of

i^iind ^nviMtiiiMMit and fruit itiMl itiil/inriM, iirid anylliin^ wlncli miianalitH trom (^'anada in

I. Ill- way of aiUci'lii'.in^ il.M I'liHoiii'i'i-h l.lial. Ijcai' i l.lin " lla.ll iii/iik ' of ^(ovurnnii^nt aiil.lioi'-

il.y, in Mini' to nminiand al.l.i'til.jon 'ind cariy wcipjiil,,

(//,) Tim iiMnnl.ion of l,ii<' ^ovnrnm»!iil,t of lJi<! dilloiiinl. provincn't mIioiiIij Ix- callnd (,o

till' niMi-MHily of at. oni^n iiu^iiirnMn^ IIki i-xliiliil.H now on i-xiiiliit,ion in tin- lni|)i'i'iai

iiiHlitn)'. Tint ro!liM:l,iiiii of ( 'uiiiula'/i |ii'odiii'l.'t in l.tiin iniit.il.titf in fur fiom jxtiffct.
,

it, in

laniciil.aljly ilcfi-rtivi;, and Hl.anda out an itiii'ji wliirti unit K(;i-ti tint <txliil(il..H nuidi; liy l.lif.

AiiMlialiiHian and otlnM' coloniitH of tint l'jni|iir<'. I would n[^^^^^^',H^. tli/il, Lin; at<t/<tntion of

lliit ini'iiiiciii of iJiM diU'iM'iMil. (irovinritHi In; rallnd l.o tliin virry iiii|ioii.ant, inaMitt', .Vlf.

WalHon, till' <iira.toi, I liilii'Vii, viHil,«Mi i\u: viriouM loral j^ovi'.i-nnKinl.n in (-'anadalaMt

yciar wit,li a vinw t,o MliniulatiriK t.linni to ^^rl-nU^t• i-irort. I do ;iot, wixii t,o irxprcHH niymtlf

l.oo Hl.ion/.^ly, IhiI, ni-i-d only my l.lial. I lliinl; iioiiif. of l.lii; local t{ovf»iiii'nt,M liavir lif-iin

iiiomI. nrj^lccMul ill t.liin nial.(ci'. 'I'lioiiMind". of |)(toj)l(i viHil, l,lii! liiMlit.iiti- frvcry wcnk, and
it, iH a conHl.ant, Houi'i!<t of pixlil. and di-li^lil, t,o |ii!0|ili; i;oiniii|^ t,o London from t,)i<! rural

di»il.ricl,M of I'liij/lliLnd, Scot. land and Iri-liiiid. No Imt.ti'i' ol))i!('l, Ih^ihoii of < 'anada'n i;rfa(.

nrsii ran Im- allordi'd (o I, lie iii((iiiiin;,' puldir t.lian l,|ic, |iro(lurt,H of licr diU'iircnl. j)rovin<'<!h

H|(l(>ndidly i-xliil)it.i-d in iIiIm ;^riat. imt.itution.

Lilp.niliivp,.

(Ii.) It would i.i'i 111 to liii in till! inlcri'Hi.s of nconoiny t-liat, nioro of t.lir; litcratun-

ih.HUitil l)y I. III! ili!]iarl.iiii*nl, hIioiiIiI Iji; prinli'd in Mn^lati'l. I am aMKuritd l.lial, tin; work
•an 1)1! doiH! iiiori! *;lii!a|ily and itxpitdil ioUHly t,lii!n) l.lian licif. TIum waH apuarcnl. from
I. III! ini|uirii!H I iiiadr, o>; l.lii! hiiIijik-I., and I liopc any ,'-.ii;^;^(!!il,ion wliicti iii;iy hi; rna'K; in

lliiM dir)!i;l,ioii liy t,lii! ili;,;li < 'Otiiiiiis'r.ioni;r from l.imi! to timi; will \)i: nttidily anijuin.Hcii io.

With till! i!Xi;i!lliint (!ouiit,y diritiM.orinH wliicli ari! iHsumi in Kn^land, and tin; lar^i; Ht,afr«

wliiitli an- kiipt liy iiMtal)li!iliiiii!nt.s foi- tli»! liandlin;;, ,id(lr<!M-:in;,' ;ind inailin;^ of hucIi

material, I am .'^iiro toi, miicli cannot Ix; said in f/ivoiir of followin;,' out tlii! wi.sliUK of

till! \\\\!}\ ('ommisMioiK!!' in tliiH i'i!;(ard.

h'.rhifnt.i/jii ddrn,

( i.) Till! (/'anadian I'jicific llailway Company, a few yearn a;^o Ijiiilt, an exhiMtion

car. Tlii.s car Ih aliout fourtnijii foot lonj,' \>y fivo fc<!t wide, ami ci^dit feet hij^li, a.nd i.4

litti'd with ;^'laH.s side.'-. The cai' contains HamjileM of ;^rain, (^rasHeH, minerals, friiitM,

pictui'e.s, tVc. 'i'livHO were all displayed with pleMl,y of letter'in;^, nhowinj^ at a ^^lance the

natun! anil (»l)joi;t of tin; exhibit. Thi; co:-.L of the (;ai' was C'iOO ; ttiiw included horscH,

harnesH, ttc. F undiicstand this car can he duplicated at muoh lesH ooHt, and iniprov*;-

nienl.s made in it which exfierience has Hug^ested. [f the hill now hefore the Jiritish

i'arlianKiiit permitting the u.se of motor cariia^^es should hewjnie law, it will make a

f^nsat Havinj^ in the co.st of conKtruction and ninninj^ of these carH, aH they can then Ixj

propelled hy motor, thus doinj^ away with the expense entailed in i)urcha.sing and feed-

ing hor,s(!H, iVc. Moie ground can he coveritd in less time if motor {>ower is uswl. In
the HoaHoiiH of 1H91, 1H'J2, IHICJ and 1894, a large nection of the country was gone over
hy this ear so IMr. Ilaslett (who was in charge) has informed me. All the towns and
villages in the counties through which it passed, were visited and particular pains were
taken to reach all places lying oH' the regular line of travel, and where the railways did

not run. The hiading agricultuial shows wen; attendiid, and a great deal of g^K^l and
lasting jwlvertising of Canada was done hy this means. In the years mentioned, Mr.
Ilaslett .says, they visited 1,511 different phw^es. At these places thousands of books and
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pamphlets were distributed, and the appioximate number of people who visited the car

in these years was fully two millions. 1 am certainly of opinion that it would be money
well invested if the department were to purchase, as a beginning, say three cars similar

to the one used by the Canadian Pacific J{ ail way. One of these cars and the Canadian
Pacific Railway car could be made use of in England and Wales, one in Scotland, and
the remaining one in Ireland. Judging from the miles travelled and the places vi.sited

V)y Mr. Haslutt witjj the Canadian Pacific I {ailway car, these four cars would be abh- to

cover a large area of country, and be seen by thousands of people in the course of a

year. I would the; efore recommend that such cars should be purchased and put in

operation under the care of experienced men.

Work to he done bi/ the Chtirchen.

( /.) While a great int"rest is being taken in emigration by the different societies

connected witli th-- Church of Kngland, and the Roman Catholic Church in England is

putting forth some efi'orts to systematize their work in this connection, I do not find

that other great religious bodies like the Presbyterians, Methodists, Baptists, or Congre-
gationalists have ever taken hold of this question as the Church of England has. I am
sure that there is a splendid field here for the able and energetic governing bodies of

these churches to labour in. When one considers how numerous the Presbyterians and
Methodists are in Canada, and particularly in Manitoba and the Territories, one is

surprised that co-operative methods between these churches in Canada and (Jreat Bri-

tain have not been adopted towards encouraajing emigration. What a great help it

could be if these churches had a committee in Great Britain whose duty it would
be to look after the welfare of those intending to emigrate. Pilach clergyman
could send to the central body the names and occupations of those in his parish or <.> .n-

gregation who proposed emigrating to Canada, together with particulars as to e.ich

man's trade or calling, means, itc. All this information could be sent out to a similar

committee of the Canadian churches, and through this agency these intending emi
grants might all be placed a nd located before leaving their homes. The details of such

a scheme could readily be worked out, and I do not know any better agency through
which Canada can obtain a good class of settlers than through the influence and sys-

tematic work of the churches. I hope the suggestion I have made will bear fruit, and
that our Canadian brethren belonging to the denominations mentioned will follow the

example so nobly set by the Church of England in this great work.

Co-operative Work in Municipalities.

(k.) The idea in calling the Immigration convention held last winter in Winnipeg
Wtas an excellent one. In order to people our great western provinces we must have
assistance from those who are alieady living in the country. The work of inducing

people to come to Canada and remain there and making them welcome after they arrive,

should not be left entirely to the government, and the railway and steamship companies.

Every Canadian, of whatever degree or calling, has an interest in the question of immi-

gration, and a great deal can be done by individual effort, but more still by the mutual
exertions and co-operation of residents in small communities. Each municipality in

Manitoba and the Territories having an immigriition committee, or some authoritative

body charged with the duty of advertising the advantages of the municipality, ascer-

taining and imparting to the central committee in Winnipeg information as to lands

available for settlement, price of such lands, &c., and being on hand to receive and look

after the new settler on his arrival in their midst, is bound to be of great benefit and
render inestimable service in the cause. " What is everybody's business is nobody's

business," and in order to assist the government and the railway, and steamship agents in

their work, it is essential that there sqould be some one in each locality charged with the

business of looking after immigration. I trust that the enthusiasm and interest which
was aroused by this convention will not be allowed to abate or die out, but that all
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classes and coininunitien in Manitoba and the North-webt Teintoiies will feel it to b<'

their duty and in thoir interests to keep up the organizations which were formed at

this great gathering.

Mutual Co-operation of Agenciex.

(I.) While much ini|)ressc(l with thegood feeling and kindly (ooperation whichexists

between the Dominion ( Jovernment agents and the Provincial Government, and the rail-

way and steamship agents in Great Britain. I cannot but feel that a great deal of money,
time and energy can be saved by their being a fui-ther and closer co-operation between
tiiese different agencies. Without systematic and concerted action on the part of those

interested in emigration to Canada, duplication and oveilapping of work must neces.sarily

occur. It sciems to me, thei-efore, and I make the suggestion, that at a convenient time

in the fall of each year the High Commissioner should call together the representatives

of the provincial goveinments of Canada resident in England, of the Canadian Pacific

and Grand Trunk railways, the Allan, Dominion, and P)eaver Lines Steamship Companies,
and other agencies which are interested in emigration to Canada. At such meetings

the Dominion (Government agents should be present. A full discussion of the subject

could be had, the work laid out for the coming season, and some portion of it be taken

up by one agency and sonie by another, so that the work could be equitably distributed.

I am sure such a meeting and such co-operation and mutual understanding would effect

a saving to all concerned, and increa.se the ethciency of the work. A sub-committee of

one person representing each interest could be formed, with the High Commissioner as

chairmi|n, and this connnittee could meet from time ti> time during the year as an
advisory body, and review and discuss all matters of mutual interest. I sincerely trust

that my recommendation in this respect will be carried out at an early date, as I am
convinced that great good will arise from such action.

Personally Conducted Parties.

(m.) This mode of assisting the work <>i emigration has been under discussion in

the department for some time, and was inaugurated this season. There is no doubt
that the establishment and continuance of this plan will stimulate immigration very

considerably. Many people are deterred from undertaking a long sea and land voyage

to a new and strange country from the fact of their being ignorant of tiavel, at a loss

how to reach their destination by relying on their own knowledge, and timid about

embarking on an expedition of the details of which they are utterly ignorant. To be

made aware that an agent, and a government agent at that, will be on hand to meet
them at Liverpool or Glasgow, to look after their baggage, accompany them on the

voyage out, assist and counsel them from time to time, and be with them when they

land at (.Quebec or Halifax, is certainly a great incentive to many. I cannot too highly

recouuneiid the continuance of this plan. The announcements of the departure of the.se

parties should be made many weeks before the day of sailing, the extensive advertising

of them being a necessity.

Assisted and Prepaid Passages.

(n.) This opens up a large question, and one which has engaged the .serious and
thoughtful cimsideration of every one who takes an interest in emigration and immigra-

tion. T have stated elsewheie, briefly, the condition of the small farmers, the farm
labourers lioth those who are still on the farms and those who have moved into the

city—and other classes from whose ranks can be selected first class settlers. There is a

natural disinclination upon the part of people to leave their own homes. They only do

so in most cases through force of circumstances. With some it is compulsorj' owing to

misfortune in business ; with others, while not in a sense compulsory, it is essential to
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tilt' welt'nre of (heir families tlmt tlicy .should soek a wider sphere where the energies of

the family may bo exteiuled and proper tcsulta ohtuined from their united efforts in the

field of labour. Others again ani doing 'airly well where they are, but are ambitious

to extend their operations, and ho on. One; and all of these people are affetited in the

.same way ; the spectre that rises before them is (he thought of leaving the old home
and old associations, and it takes a great deal of thought and study, with a lot of talking

and consultation in the family circle, before this feeling is overcome and the final move-

ment decided upon.

The next and most vital consideration with all intending emigrants is the one of

pounds, shillings and pence—how much can they r(^alize from the sale of the goods and
chattels which they care to part with, and when realized will the proceeds be sufHcient

to pay their passages to Canada and put by enough with which to make a start in the

new home? [ have no doubt (here are many people in England, Scotland and Ireland

to-day who would only be too glad to come out to Canada had they the means of doing

so. While some could arrange to pay the passages of themselves and their families, say

to Winnipeg or Calgary, they are met with the ditliculty of not having sufficient money
to go and come on after their arrival there, and to purchase the necessaries for making
a start. Now (me of the questions to solve in this matter of emigration is how to reach,

and how best to assist, this class of people to come to (.Canada. In the first place should

the government extend any such assistance? I say unhesitatingly, yes, by all means
assist properly selected people to settle in Manitoba, the Morth-west Territories and
British Columbia.

It is admitted on every hand by people of both political parties that the future

welfare and prosperity of Canada is, in a very large measui'e, bound up in the peopling

and development of our great West, from Port Arthur, in Ontario, to Vancouver Island

on the Pacific. We ha\e everything to ofJer (he intending settler, and feel justified in

encouraging the right class of people to come and make their home amongst us. It has

been calculated by American statesmen that each settler who takes up land in the

Ignited States is worth !?1,000 to the state. I agree with this estimate. Well then,

what better can be done for the future of our country than to bring out from the

motherland good, strong, healthy, sturdy agriculturists, and settle them on the magnifi-

cent prairies of the west or on the fertile valleys of British Columbia. Every settler

becomes in turn a producer and consumer ; the greater production we have from the

soil and the more consumers we can have for our manufacturers the greater the wealth

of our country becomes. We have sj)lendid examples in old Canada to day, and also in

Manitoba and the Territories, of what the stuidy sons of England, Scotland and Ireland

can do in Canada with nothing to rely upon for their success but their pluck, their

sobriety, their industry and deteiniination to succeed.

There are not only hundreds and thousands but millions of just such men whom
we could bring out to follow in the footsteps of their countrymen, who have made
Canada what it is to-day, if we could only make up our minds to extend a little

assistance to them. There is every inducement for these people to come to Canada. It

is Britain's nearest and greatest colony, and the intending emigrant has but to learn of

the sucoe.ss which has attended those who have already come out to Canada, to feel that

the same success awaits him. But some additional effort will have to be put forth by
the Governement to secure these desirable people for Canada, and the best thought T

have been able to give to the subject, based upon my own experience and observation,

and information obtained during my recent visit, leads me to the conclusion that the

most feasible plan which can be adopted for settling our western provinces, and the

freest from objection, is for the Government of Canada to make advances to intending

settlers on the security of their holdings, i.e., by taking a lien fur such advances on the

land which they make homestead entry for after their arrival in the west. These
advances can be of three kinds. (1.) Sufficient to pay passage money and railway fares

of emigrant and family only. This pre-supposes that this class have sufficient means to

make a stiirt without further aid. (2.) In addition to the advance of passage money a

further sum sufficient to enable the settler to purchase his oxen and necessary imple-

ments, and the materials for his house and stable. (3.) Advances made under the

system known as " prepaid passages."
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Tlio initial ooiisidenviioii find lirst. iiiui most important stop to Ix' taiten in the

matter (tf tliosc advancfis is to make piDpfr sojoc; ion of t..(' peisons to h(* assistptJ. It in

an indisppiisjiljlc, ;il)soliit»' first primiplc, tiiat tlio jxirson wiio is to lii' assistHJ sliall l>t'

found to he worthy in evory respo(!t of such assistaiK*'. In layinj,' down this proposi-

tion I am only expressing tiie views of those who have interested themselves in and

studied this phase of the ijuestion. I'ersonal ohservation and iiKpiiry in .Manitoba and

the North-west Territories about, and amongst, the people who have been assisted out

there Ijy philanthropie and other agencies, elearly dem<mstrates to one who has investi

gated the subject that all who have been so assisted and have proved failures were

failures before they left their old homes, and should never have received the aid which
brought them away from theie. If indiscriminate choice is made, and liaj)ha/.ard

methods adopted, in the selection of people who are to be brought out to Canada or

any other Ibitish colony, then !>.ll such people are sure to prove failures, and only rellect

discredit upon those who sent them out and upon the country of their adoption. Wise
and independent men, wh(» are entirely disinterested and have local knowledge and
understanding, associated with our expcM'ienoed Canudian (Jovernment agents, should

alone have to do with choosing those to whom assistanc*! is to be given, the former to

afford full information as to the antecedents and general character of the aj)plicant, and
the latter, from ol'servation, intpiiry and personal communication and otherwise, to

judge whether such applicant is physically and mentally fit to cope with the conditions

of the new life he and his family are to enter on. I think that only men up to a certain

age should be assisted, but the age limit should not l)e too arbitrarily (ixed in case it

might exclude any one a littlt> o\er the limit who had a family of grown up sons and
daughters. This latter consideration should <jff«et most other conditions, as there is no
better capital that a man can start with in a new country than a large and growing
family, the older members of which are wage earners. An agreein<'nt could be made
with the people so assisted by which they would undertake to return the advances ma<le,

such repayment to be made in yearly instalments commencing say three years after loca-

tion upon the land, and to Ijear interest from the date of their sailing, botii principal

and interest being secured by a lien upon their lands. I would recommend that a com-
mencement of this system of assisted passages or advances to intending settlers be made
at as early a date as the necessary legislation can be obtained to authorize the expen-

diture, if it is thought such legislation is required. The numbers so assisted could be

limited for the first year or two, one half of tlie amount appropriated for such purpose
being used in England and Wales, and the other half equally distributed between Scot-

land and Ireland. With a yearly inspection of the homesteads of these people, and a

careful and constant supervision over their operations and interests, I have no doubt as

to the success of such a scheme. The fact of these advances being made by way of a

loan on the security of their lands, and reduced to a business basis, reliev; s these people

from any idea of being looked at as oljjects of charity, and what is of more importance
it would not create that feeling of dependence which has obtained amongst many of

those who have been so assisted by philanthropic societies in times gone by To create

a feeling of self-reliance and perfect independence shoulil be one of the objects under-

lying this movement.

Prepaid Panfages.
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(o.) A system has been in vogue in the Western States for some years back known
as " Prepaid Passages." It means that through the assistance of local banks, railway
corporations, and other agencies, settlers in the Western States have been enabled to

send money or tickets to their friends in the old land whom they were desirous of bring-

ing to America. It is surprising the thousands of people that have been brought out to

the Western States by this n.eans. Unfortunately, little has been done in this way in

Western Canada. It seems to me that this is a matter which the Canadian Covernment
would be fully justified in taking up and carrying out to a succe.ssful conclusion. There
are many men now living in Manitoba, the Territories and British Columbia who have
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relatives or frionds in thr old land whom they would likti to liiivc out hv,n; iiut who
though imxious to corno out, Imvo not tlm means wl"'rewilh to pay their passaj^e or that

of their tftmilie-i. Advances in sueh eases wouhl lie made on the faith and jiersonal, or

other se(!urity, of the suttier who is desirous of hiitif^in;,' out his fii(!nds. Then- are two
good reasons why this system sliould ho inaugurated, and why i' is Mkely to proves sui'-

fesHful. The lirst is that the person who applies to Inive his friend in tiie old land

assisted out lieie, in "giving his personal security for sucii advances, is not likely to enter

into a contract of this kind without knowing that the party whom he is thus 'villing t >

help is worthy of his assistance—thus indicating that the person or persons so ussisted

would make good citizens ; hut it further indicates that the applicant is a satisfKul set-

tler, and one who is so well pleased with his condition and life in the new land that ho

not only recommends his friend to conie out here, hut goes further, and is willing to

furnish the necessary security for advances to lie made to that friend. Otw contented

and satisfuMJ setthfr who thus evidences his i'aith in tli»! country is as good an adveitise-

metit as one could wish for. In t\w matter of these prepaid passages the (hitails could he

readily arranged. For instance, the applicant could apply to the nearest Dominion
fjinds agent, and on a form pro\ ided for the purpose of setting out his name, location,

length of residence in the country, nature and value of his improvements, and other

iletails, make application for the necessary money to he advanced for bringing out to

Manitoba, the North-west Territories, or ihitish Columliia his relative or friend, naming
him, his residence, occupation, and other particulars for the purpose of ident ideation,

the apj)licant undertaking to give security \)y a ' ii upon his land, or otherwis for the

repayment of such advances. This application rould he transmitted through the head
olHce of the department to the government agent residing in the disti'ict in which the

person to l)e assisted lives. This government agent, in turn, would make fidl and
exhaustive inquiries as to the occupation, character, and general standing of the person

to he assisted, and his suitability for residence in our western country. If the agent is

satisfied from this investigation that the intending settler is suitable in every way, he

could then arrrange for his passage to t'anada ; and the (iovt nment, being .secured

against any, loss of the money so advanced, and being assured of its early repayment,
would not be out of pocket by the transaction, while Canada would be (Miriched by the

emigration of many a worthy man and many a worthy family. In this (juestion of

emigration the Government will have to make up its mind to take hold of the matter
from a business point of view, and with a clear understanding, based upon past ex|)e-

rience, that it is only by putting fortii . uch eflorts as I have endeavoured to describe,

that people can be induced to emigrate from the European countries in larger nuud)ers.

From the way in which some people discuss the (piestion of emigi'ation, and the

tone adoi)ted in criticizing the efforts put forth by the ( Jovernment in the past, one would
conclude that the people in tireat Britain and Ireland, and Continental Europe, were
simply waiting with their trunks packed ready to set sail for Canada. This is all moon-
shine. The people who have got to come will come anyw ay, and thi! question arises are

these pensons always desirable settlers, and are they the class we want to till up our
great West with or not ? Judging from experience in the United States, and the action

of the government there in the past few years, one must conclude that many of the

people who have come to the United States are not desirable citizens. So far Canada
has been comparatively free from the immigration of objectionable people. What we
want, and the onh' class of pe(jple our agents are authorized to encourage, are agricul-

turists, farmers and farm servants of both sexes, or others having experience in, or who
are desirous of engaging in agricultural pursuits. We are getting our share of this class

of emigrants at present ; if we desire them in lai'ger numbers we will have to offer the

inducements I have enumerated. It is in the interests of the emigrant and his family,

and of the country to which he emigrates, that he should have the necessary means of

starting himself on his farm, so that by granting the assistance I have indicated a
double benefit is being extended : Canada will be recouped all the money she thus

expends, and will have to her credit many hundreds of good, thrifty, and loyal

citizens.

*> >
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I liavi! spoknn «ntiroly of thin syHtcm beiiij^ nirriod out in •iroat l<iit.aii> antl Ifo

1.111(1. 'riicrc is III! rnisoii wliy it slioiild not. iiiidor' fclin satiu' .supfiv iHiori, li<« extcndod to

CoiitiiKMital I'luropc —in such countiit's as llic go\t«iiini«nt oHiiialH would lit! [itMinitled

to curry on their propaganda.

AyetK'irx.

(p.) Tn my opinion no timo shouKl lie lost in tho .-ppointmont of an a;,'ont at \M-
fast, and anotluT at huhlin, to l»i' paid tin' same salaiy as .Mr. (irahani(^ in (Jlas;;ow,

with a lihi'ial allosvanc*! for tiavellini,' i'xp(!i\se,s. Travelling,' i.s nioro cxponsive in (ircat

l!ritainand I rcland than in ('anada. Tlit'sr a>,'ents should have ;,'ood otlicc.s, centrally

situated, arul should ho niftn well fitted liy e.vpcrienco and knowlcdjie of ('anadii n life to

iiMpait. full information as to our hominion. Thty should also he men capahlo of

mcetiiiiH' any and all classes At least one travellinj,' a^^ent or inspector slioulil be

attached to the II i<,'h Commissioner's ollioe, with residence at Liverpool. This gentle-

man's time could he well and [)idlital)ly employed in ;,'oing about inspecting the different

agencies from ti:!'e to time, and keeping the agents up to their W(»rk. He could also be

at the call of the High Commissioner for special duties. Having his residence in Liver-

pool he would be within ready icach of Scotland and Ireland, and at the Name time

within live hours' lide of London. 1 think th(! appointment of such an otlieer indispen-

sable to the proper working of the agen6ies we havt; now established, and the lesults a

good man could ob'ain would soon repay the outlay of his salary and travidling

e.\pen.ses.

Local (iovernmi'nts.
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(7.) 1 would like to see greater interest taken in the subject of immigration by our
local governments. If the local governmonts did nothingmore than furnish the department
of the Interior fiom time to time with literature for distribution in (jlreat Mritainand Ire-

land and the continent, a certain advance would be made in the way I indicate. While
the Dominion Government, as in the jiast, should assume the greater and general con-

trol of emigration, yet by the active interest and co-op<!iation of the local governments
much good could be done. For instance, why could not the government of Ontario and
other governments obtain and furnish the Dominion (iiovernment agents in (Ireat Bri-

tain and frelund with a list of farms for .sale in Ontario or their respective province.s,

with full particulars as to the situation, impi-ovements, prices and terms of sale of such

farms? lly a small e.xpenditure in advertising for such information, to be sent

to the Provincial Secretaries, and the compilation of this information in lists to be

sent to the Dominion (Jovernment agents from time to time, and the correction monthly
of such lists, 1 am satisfied many sales could be made of these farms in tho older pro-

vinces.

While of necessity the gi-eatest attractions that are offered to intending emigrants
are the free farms of Manitoba, Assiniboia, Alberta and Saskatchewan, there is no
doubt that many of the larger tenant fanners in England, Scotland and Ireland might
be induced to buy farms and settle in the older pi'fivinces. I hope some movemtmt in

this direction will be made. The energies of the Dominion (Jovernment emigration
agents are directed to the encouragement of people to settle in Canada without giving

precedence to any province. It rests with the governments of the.se provinces to do
what is necessary to assist in furthering emigration to their particular provinces l)y

assisting the Dominion Government in the work they are doing.

The question of immigration should be considered entirely aside from politics.

Jioth political parties should approacli the subject from the standpoint of nationalism

only, and do all they can to assist in strengthening the Government of the day in carry-

ing on this, in raj- humble opinion, greatest work that presents itself to the Government
of the country.

I might further enlarge on the subject, and go more into details, but feel I have
already made my remarks as long as they should be, perhaps too long.
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I have endeavoured to give ray views and impressions as broadly as I could, and
with an earnest desire to further a work in which I am much interested. I hope I may
be successful, Sir, in encouraging yourself and the members of your Government in tho

belief that while the work now being done by the Department of the Interior with the

money at its disposal is giving all the return one could expect in vitw of the great

falling off in emigration from the older countries, yet it is in the interests of our great

Dominion that fu "ther effort should be put forth to secure more settlers for Canada,

and that that can only be done by the appropriation and expenditure of more money
than is now a mailable for the purpose.

I think, with the efficient staff you have in the Department at Ottawa, and the

experienced officers you havs in (ireat Britain and Ireland, good results can be obtained

if the.se men are encouraged with the assurance that there will be enough money at

their command to do the work as it should be don-i, and that whatever increased vote

is given for immigration will not be subject to reduction from year to year. What is

done in one year by your agents may not produce results for years to come, but as it is

the constant dropping of the water that wears the stone, so it is the constant lalwur of

the emigration agent that bears fruit in the end. This work, and the efforts put forth

by yoiir officers at home and abroad, should not be hampered by cutting down the

immigration appropriation.

I would also suggest that further facilities be extended fo thj agents in looking

after trade matters. Trade and emigration go hand in hand, aud every effort should be

made through the different agencies to stimulate and encoura{,];e our trade. The work
of our agents might be much enlarged in this respect V)y communication with the

Department of Trade and Commerce.
In conclusion I desire to bea: testimony to the zeal and capacity of all the agents

of the Government, the Canadian Pacific Railway, and the steamship companies, whom
I came in contact with. Their uniform courtesy and kindness have enabled me to

obtain an insight into the work they are doing, which has proved of great service to me.

I returned to Quebec on the steamship " Parisian," of the Allan Line, on the 25th

July, after a very pleasant passage.

I have the honour to be, sir. \

Your obedient servant,

T. MAYNE DALY.

Ottawa, 10th August, 1896.
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